
Our platform is easily accessible from any device with the
web browser. This means that no installations are
required which allows users to work on corporate
devices. Next to that is Thola deeply integrated with
Microsoft Teams for content or networking purposes.

Easy access

Attendees can easily connect with each other by means
of chat messages, audio/videocalls, schedulded meetings,
breakout rooms, virtual business cards or speed-date
sessions. 

Endless networking opportunities

Thola offers many options to transfer content to your
participants. You can use a big screen to which you can
add a livestream, live meetings or pre-recorded content.
Next to that you can also integrate images, videos,
websites, playlists and PDF documents in each room.

Wide range of content 

Create a unique online event
experience for your users

 Take your upcoming online and hybrid events to the next level.
Thola offers a flexible and customisable digital environment
where people from all over the world can connect, network,
discover and exchange information. 

There is more! 

Sofie Brijs - Digital Event Creator
sofie@thola.events
+32 472 46 84 84

Wouter Janssens - Founder
wouter@thola.events
+32 477 24 17 77

Thola makes sure that you will be the perfect host, whether
you are planning a virtual company gathering or a big
international event. Discover our most valued features by our
customers: 

Want to learn more? 

Choose your own design
Personalise your event with custom room
designs and avatars.

Flexible event hours
Define your preferred opening and closing
times within 7 days. Extensions are possible.

Speed-dates
Stimulate online networking by setting up
speed-dates between your attendees.

Live analytics
Both during and after the event you have
access to all event related statistics. 

Organizing our Launch Event in Thola was a great
experience. We became quickly familiar with all the
features of this user-friendly tool. Thola made our
event more professional and interactive. We will
definitely continue this way. 
 

                                                        - Zumtobel Group

Visit our website: www.thola.events

http://www.thola.events/

